
DINNER MENU € 39.50 p.p.

DRINKS
The above price includes a sparkling welcoming drink, half 
a bottle of wine, unlimited table water and a cup of coffee 
or tea.

GROUP BOOKINGS
We accept group bookings of between 10 and
40 people, where no exclusivity is offered in the Bistro. 
You can send an e-mail directly to
info@bistroberlage.com.

CONTACT DETAILS
Bistro Berlage
Beursplein 1
1012 JW Amsterdam 
The Netherlands
t: +31 (0)20 - 530 4146
www.bistroberlage.com

STARTER
Pumpkin soup, nutmeg, crème fraîche, sage

OR
Scallops, cauliflower, black pudding, apple

OR
Duck leg confit, pickled vegetables, apple syrup

MAIN
King oyster mushroom, shiitake, fondant potato, parsnip,
salsify

OR
Pike-perch, pearl barley, beetroot, fennel, sour cream,
sea vegetables 

OR
Sirloin steak, café de Paris butter, carrot, savoy cabbage, 
frites

DESSERT
'Stroopwafel’, Granny Smith, almond, Jonagold, raisin

OR 
Panna cotta, spices, crumble, orange, ginger

OR
Three Dutch cheeses from Fromagerie Kef  VEGETARIAN DISH



LUNCH- OR DINNER MENU € 27.50 p.p.
Especially for you, we have put together the following menu that can be used in the afternoon or in the evening.

DRINKS
This menu will be served with a drink of your choice, table 
water and coffee or tea.

GROUP BOOKINGS
We accept group bookings of between 10 and
40 people, where no exclusivity is offered in the Bistro. 
You can send an e-mail directly to
info@bistroberlage.com.

CONTACT DETAILS
Bistro Berlage
Beursplein 1
1012 JW Amsterdam 
The Netherlands
t: +31 (0)20 - 530 4146
www.bistroberlage.com

SOUP
Soup of roasted pumpkin, nutmeg, crème fraîche 
and sage 

MAIN
Vegetarian burger made of carrot and sundried tomato
on a multigrain bun with vegetarian Cheddar cheese, 
pickled cucumber, red onion and chips 

OR
Caesar salad with anchovy, Parmesan cheese, croutons 
and a poached egg

OR
Bistro Berlage Burger, Gasconne veal burger on brioche
with crispy bacon, BBQ onions, Stolkse cheese, gherkin
and chips
 

DESSERT
Stroopwafel parfait with apple-raisin compote 

OR
Three Dutch cheeses from fromagerie Kef

 VEGETARIAN DISH


